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REMINDERS:
 Please add the Southeast District office to
your church newsletter mailing list, either
by mail or email.
Contact information is
below.
 Visit our website:
southeastdistrict.org.

CALENDAR:
August 4-6—
Candidacy Summit,
Camp Allen
August 13—Clergy
Family Picnic, Orange, Faith UMC
August 31-September
3—World Methodist Conference, Houston–Hilton Americas
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PO Box 4004
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701 Calder
Beaumont, Texas 77701
409.833.9510
Fax: 409.833.9511
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Timolin Colbert
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tcolbert@txcumc.org
Erin Bunch
Office Assistant
ebunch@txcumc.org
Conference Office:
713.521.9383
www.txcumc.org
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I Was Blind
Black lives matter. Blue lives matter. People who commit crimes, whether
civilian or police, matter to God. Parents, spouses, and children left to pick
up the pieces after great loss of life matter to God. People matter to God.
All people matter to God. We are in a season that brings us to our knees, for
our nation is fearful of one another. We are kidding ourselves if we think
there is no racism. Also we are wrong to think that police are always right or
for that matter, always at fault. Some people have taken issue to the slogans “Black Lives Matter”
and “Blue Lives Matter.” To speak up for one group is not to negate the value of others. Tyler
Huckabee of Relevant Magazine says it in this way “The context of “Black Lives Matter” is not that
other lives don’t. The context of “Black Lives Matter” is that the value of black lives remains under
assault in the United States.” I would add that our police personnel are also under attack. Neither
group gets the respect they are due.
It is easy for some of us to put this at a distance because no one is shooting in our city. None of
our family members are police officers. Until last Fall, I put this problem at a safe distance, until a
state trooper stopped me one night on I-10. On the way back from a charge conference in Anahuac, I was pulled over by a state trooper. Timolin was with me. As the officer approached the car,
I thought nothing of it so I asked Timolin to open the glove compartment to get the insurance card.
Immediately her hands were in the air and she told me “NO! Alicia we can’t do that.” There was
anxiety in the car. I was confused. Timolin was scared. To add to the situation, the State Trooper
approached from the passenger side. By the time I got the window rolled down, all three of us
were anxious. This young white officer could read the fear on our faces and we sensed his uneasiness of the situation. Three people on I-10 about 9:00 p.m. Kindly, the officer asked me to use my
turn signal the next time I changed lanes. Relieved, I offered an affirming nod, thanking him for his
kindness. He walked away. All three of us drove away grateful for the kindness shown to us. One
of us, namely me, drove way with a different perspective. Seeing the fear on my friend’s face and
the anxious voice of the officer, my blindness of the pain in two segments of our population was
healed. No longer am I removed from the situation and neither are you.
Black lives matter. Blue lives matter. In God’s eyes, all people matter. When one group is mistreated, as if their lives are worth less than others, the Church is called to speak up. Proverbs 31:8
(CEB) says “Speak out on behalf of the voiceless, and for the rights of all who are vulnerable. ” Black
lives are vulnerable and Blue lives are vulnerable. We follow the One who would not let others cast
stones of judgement before looking into their own lives. We follow the One who questioned the
establishment and raised up the mistreated. As followers of Jesus Christ, we are called to do no
less! May the church see this as an opportunity to speak up for the voiceless and be bridges of reconciliation to bring peace to our communities. My friends, Jesus is our only hope. And Jesus is
planning to use us to bring peace. How will you make yourself available?

Alicia

Jurisdictional Conference-

New Bishops Named and Appointed

Bishop Scott Jones
Appointed to TAC

Within the USA, The United Methodist Church is divided into five areas known
as jurisdictions: Northeastern, Southeastern, North Central, South Central and
Western. These provide some program and leadership training events to support
the annual conferences. Every four years the jurisdictional conferences meet to
elect new bishops, select members of general boards and agencies, and report
on jurisdictional news.

This last week, our jurisdiction, the South Central Jurisdiction, met and elected
Rev. Dr. Ruben Saenz, Jr., Rev. James G. Nunn, and Rev. Robert Farr as new bishops. The process continued by appointing bishops throughout the Jurisdiction.
The Texas Annual Conference will be welcoming Bishop Scott Jones as our new
bishop this September. There are two Services of Welcome scheduled for this
fall. You are encouraged to attend either Sunday, October 16, at 5:00 p.m., at
Tyler, Marvin UMC or Sunday, October 23, at 5:00 p.m., at Houston, First UMC.

2016 Apportionments — Connectional Giving
What Are Apportionments?
One way the UMC is unique is that it
is tightly connected. That Connectional System is prevalent in apportioned
giving. Some money you give to your
church is divided and distributed
throughout the UMC through apportionments. Together we participate in
the ministry and mission of the UMC
in our local communities and around
the world. Apportionments are a vehicle of bringing God’s grace and mercy
into our churches, our conference, and
beyond. While most of your giving
stays in your local congregation, a portion is sent to support the ministries of
the UMC through district and conference levels. Conference apportionments also support the global ministries of the UMC.

Where Are You?
District Apportionments

Conference Apportionments

A HUGE thank you to the following churches that have paid
100% of their district apportionments.

Halfway into the new year, we want
to congratulate these churches for
having paid 100% of their conference
apportionments. Great job!

Anahuac, St. Paul
Beaumont, Forest Park
Lumberton, Woodcrest
Mauriceville
Port Neches, First
Sour Lake
Warren
Winnie, First
Unfortunately, 20 churches
have paid 0% of their district apportionments.

Bolivar
Magnolia Springs
Wallisville, Middleton Memorial
As of the end of June, 24 churches
are on pace or ahead in paying conference apportionments. However,
21 of our 55 churches have paid less
than 25% towards conference apportionments this year.
Please remember many ministries
are counting on your timely apportionments.

Lamar Wesley Student Center-

New Director Announced
After a national search, The Transitional Board of Advisors is pleased to
announce Rev. Amy Walker as the New Director of the Wesley Foundation
at Lamar University, effective August 1, 2016. Amy is a commissioned
Deacon in the Texas Annual Conference. She grew up in Mauriceville, Texas and graduated from Lamar University with a Bachelor’s Degree in Communication Disorders as well as a Master’s Degree in Deaf Education. After teaching deaf education in the public schools and Lamar University,
Amy answered the call to ordained ministry. Her theological training comes
from both Perkins School of Theology and Asbury Theological Seminary.

Amy Walker,
Director of Lamar
Wesley Student Center

Amy is no stranger to the district! Many will know her from her days as a
youth director at FUMC, Mauriceville; Faith UMC, Orange; and Wesley UMC, Nederland. Additionally, she served as the Missional Excellence Chairperson for the
Southeast District. Currently she is Co-Coordinator of Disaster Relief for the
Southeast District.
Amy and her husband Jeff Walker have two incredible kids, Olivia and Gabriel.
They love God, love serving people and playing crazy games. Life is never dull in
the Walker household.
We are thrilled to bring Amy on board to start a new ministry at the Lamar
Wesley Foundation. Already she is planning ahead to make the Wesley Foundation a hub for college ministry in the Southeast District. We look forward to discovering how district churches will partner with The Wesley Foundation to reach
college age students for Christ. Keep your ears open for the first event in August. The Wesley Student Center at Lamar University is an extension ministry of
the Southeast District of the Texas Annual Conference of the United Methodist
Church.

College Fall Kickoff Event
August 10 • 6-8 pm
Lamar Wesley Student Center • 4590 Cheek St.; Beaumont
Join us for games and free food!

Visit the new
Lamar Wesley
Facebook page:
Wesley Foundation LU-B

College Game
Night is open to
ALL students
attending any
college in the Fall!

Important District Events—Make Plans Now
August 2016-March 2017—“Coffee Talks”
August 4-6—Candidacy Summit, Camp Allen, Navasota, TX, Registration deadline was June 1.
August 13—Clergy Family Picnic, Orange, Faith UMC
August 31-September 3—World Methodist Conference, Houston–Hilton Americas

Lay Servant
Training
BASIC Course
Saturday, August 27
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
$26 course & book
Cypress Trails UMC
22801 Aldine Westfield
Spring TX
Contact: Anna Rohde
903.758-7003
arohde@txcumc.org

Prayers


Deweyville UMC rebuilding
 Susan Liedy (Beaumont, St.
Luke’s)


Rev. Amy Walker (Wesley
Foundation)




Rev. Byron Jarratt (retired)
Rev. Sharon Sabom’s
mother (Mauriceville/
Deweyville)




Rev. W.C. Hall (Retired)
Rev. Bob and Lola Fosburgh (South Liberty UMC)

Condolences


Judy Shows’ brother
(Kountze)

September 11—District Conference, 4:00 p.m., Beaumont, FUMC
September 13—Clergy Meeting, 10:00 a.m., Beaumont, FUMC
September 20—Charge Conference Training, 10:00
a.m., Beaumont, First UMC

Clergy Retreat
Rev. Laceye Warner’s PowerPoint is available for download from the district
website at www.southeastdistrict.org/resources.html
Mark your calendar for next year’s retreat: February 6-8, 2017.

World Methodist Conference in Houston
The World Methodist Council joins together Methodist groups from around the world to
express the common ideals and objectives of worldwide Methodism. Held every five years,
the World Methodist Conference will be in the continental US for the first time in 40 years.
The Texas Conference of the UMC, in collaboration with the African Methodist Episcopal
Church, The Christian Methodist Episcopal Church, and the African Methodist Episcopal Zion
Church in the Houston Area will host the conference at the Hilton Americas–Houston, August
31-September 3. Your help is needed to host this event! Areas needing volunteers and contact information are listed below. Training for positions will be held before the conference.
Registration & Hotel Volunteers – Will Reed (will.reed@servantsnow.org) & Frankie Watson
(frankiewatson@sbcglobal.net); Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday—20 people per day
needed; 4 hour shifts: 8 am-noon, noon-4 pm, 4 pm-8 pm; Hilton Hotel Americas. These volunteers will help assemble bags, hand-out registration bags, may help some with registration
depending on the demand, and greet arrivals and direct them at the hotel.
Volunteer Support Services – Carol Bruse (cbruse@westumethodist.org); Sunday, Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday—At least 2 people per shift; 4 hour shifts: 8 am-noon, noon-4 pm, 4-8
pm; Hilton Hotel Americas. These volunteers will work in the Host Hospitality Room at the
hotel which will be epi-center of the volunteers, storage of personal possessions location,
volunteer vests will be stored, where food and drinks will be available and parking passes
handed out.
Airport Greeters - Linda Christians (lchristians@stlukesmethodist.org); Bush International
Terminals or Hobby Airport; Greet those arriving by air and hand them a “Welcome Bag.”
Sponsored Lunches – Pat Sparks (psparks@stpkaty.org); Sponsor tables to provide lunches at
the Hilton Americas each day of the conference. Churches sponsor tables and two designated church members per table will be present, to be friendly and converse with those attending. $1500 per church to sponsor 10 tables or $500 per church to sponsor 3 tables
“100 Project” – Chap Temple (chappell@cumcsl.org); Local churches volunteer to host a
“preacher” (and family) on Sunday, September 4, to attend their church service to preach.
The local church will arrange/provide transportation from hotel to church and back.
Prayer Ministry – Michelle Hall (mhall@cumcsl.org); 40-60 days prior to World Methodist
Conference, volunteers will begin praying about the business that will be conducted during
the duration of the conference.

